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ormonal Therapy for Acne
osalyn George, MD, Shari Clarke, MD, and Diane Thiboutot, MD

Acne affects more than 40 million people, of which more than half are women older than 25
years of age. These women frequently fail traditional therapy and have high relapse rates
even after isotretinoin. Recent advances in research have helped to delineate the important
role hormones play in the pathogenesis of acne. Androgens such as dihydrotestosterone
and testosterone, the adrenal precursor dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate, estrogens,
growth hormone, and insulin-like growth factors may all contribute to the development of
acne. Hormonal therapy remains an important part of the arsenal of acne treatments
available to the clinician. Women dealing with acne, even those without increased serum
androgens, may benefit from hormonal treatments. The mainstays of hormonal therapy
include oral contraceptives and antiandrogens such as spironolactone, cyproterone ace-
tate, or flutamide. In this article, we discuss the effects of hormones on the pathogenesis
of acne, evaluation of women with suspected endocrine abnormalities, and the myriad of
treatment options available.
Semin Cutan Med Surg 27:188-196 © 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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 cne is a common condition, affecting 40 to 50 million
people in the United States each year. Although acne is

hought to affect mainly adolescents, a significant number of
dults continue to struggle with acne or develop new-onset
cne after the teenage years, with women being affected more
requently than men.1 Treatment failures with traditional
cne therapies are common in women. As many as 81% of
omen report failures with systemic antibiotics, and failures
ith isotretinoin range from 15% to 30%.2,3 Although there

s still much to learn, research continues to delineate the
mportant role of hormones in the pathogenesis of acne. This
ranslates clinically into new therapies or the addition of hor-
onal therapies to traditional acne therapies that can greatly

nhance the efficacy of treatment and patient satisfaction in
elected women. Our goal in this article is to discuss the
ormonal influence on the pathogenesis of acne, the clinical
valuation of a patient with suspected hormonal acne, and
he available therapeutic options.

Acne is a disease of the pilosebaceous unit with a complex
athophysiology. Four main pathogenic factors are known to

ead to the development of acne: (1) follicular epidermal
yperproliferation; (2) excess sebum production; (3) inflam-
ation; and (4) the presence and activity of Propionibacterium

cnes. With the onset of puberty, androgen-mediated stimu-
ation of the sebaceous gland results in increased sebum pro-
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uction. Follicular hyperkeratinization and increased kera-
inocyte adhesion subsequently result in follicular plugging
nd comedone formation. These events combine to create an
nvironment favorable to colonization by the Gram-positive
acteria Propionibacterium acnes, which subsequently secretes
arious inflammatory mediators and chemotactic factors that
nitiate and propagate the inflammatory response. Hormones
ave been suggested to play a role in the follicular hyperke-
atinization seen in follicles affected with acne4 but are best
nown for their effect on the sebaceous gland.

ndrogens
ebaceous glands are found all over the human body, with
he exception of the palms and soles, and are most numerous
n the scalp and the face. Together with the hair follicles, they
omprise the pilosebaceous unit. During the first 6 months to
 year of life sebum production is high but then remains
uiescent until puberty, when sebaceous activity increases
ramatically. Clinical and experimental evidence confirm the

mportance of androgens in sebaceous gland function. In
omen, it is well known that a hyperandrogenic states, such

s polycystic ovarian syndrome (PCOS), can be associated
ith acne as well as hirsutism and female pattern hair loss.
ne recent study reported 63% of women have a 25% pre-
enstrual increase in the number of inflammatory acne

esions.5 Although most women with acne have plasma an-
rogen levels within the normal range, their levels are signif-

cantly increased compared with those women without

cne.6 Other studies have shown that the onset of acne in the
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Hormonal therapy for acne 189
repubertal period is associated with increased levels of de-
ydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHEAS).7,8

Many patients report that their acne flares during periods
f stress. Although objective data are limited, stress is known
o increase the output of adrenal steroids, which may affect
he sebaceous gland. It has been shown that patients with
cne have a greater increase in urinary glucocorticoid levels
fter corticotropin administration.

A majority of circulating androgens are produced by the
ona reticularis of the adrenal gland and the gonads, but can
lso be produced within the sebaceous gland from DHEAS,
n adrenal precursor hormone (Fig. 1). Functional andro-
en receptors are also required for sebum production be-
ause those men without functional androgen receptors do
ot develop acne.9 Androgen receptors are expressed in
he basal layer of sebaceous glands and in the outer root
heath keratinocytes of the hair follicle.10,11 Three predom-
nant isozymes of steroid metabolizing enzymes are ex-
ressed in sebaceous glands: (1) 3�-hydroxysteroid dehy-
rogenase; (2) 17�-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase; and
3) 5�-reductase. 3�-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase, which
s proven to localize in the sebaceous gland, acts on dehydro-
piandrosterone (DHEA) to convert it to androstenedione.12

HEA is the produced from the adrenal hormone DHEAS by
teroid sulfatase.

There are 2 forms of 3�-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase.
ype I is active in the skin, placenta, and mammary tissue,
hereas type II is concentrated in the gonads and adrenal
lands.13 The reversible enzyme 17�-hydroxysteroid dehy-
rogenase is responsible for converting androstenedione to
estosterone. There are 11 isozymes of 17�-hydroxysteroid
ehydrogenase, which vary in their tissue localization and
bility to reduce or oxidize androgens and estrogens. This
ay represent a regulatory point in androgen and estrogen
etabolism as the type 2 isozyme appears to be the most

ctive in the sebaceous gland, where it prefers to oxidize
estosterone back to androstenedione.14 Testosterone is then

Dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHEA-S)

Dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA)

Androstenedione

Testosterone

5α-dihydrotestosterone

Steroid sulfatase

3 β -HSD

17 β -HSD

5 α-reductase (type 1)

igure 1 Steroid hormone metabolism in the sebaceous gland.
aken up by the cell and rapidly converted by type 1 5�- s
eductase to 5�-dihydrotestosterone (DHT). Interestingly,
7�-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase and 5�-reductase have
ifferent activity based on location, with acne-prone skin
aving greater activity of type 1 5�-reductase and nonacne-
rone skin having greater activity of 17�-hydroxysteroid de-
ydrogenase the activity.15,16 DHT has 5 to 10 times more
ffinity for the androgen receptor than testosterone. Once
HT or testosterone has bound to the androgen receptor it is

ranslocated to the nucleus, where it initiates transcription of
ndrogen-responsive genes. The exact genes are unknown,
ut candidates include enzymes involved in lipogenesis.

strogen
he role of estrogens in the development of acne remains
nclear. It is known that estrogen given in sufficient amounts
ill suppress sebum production. Some women will respond

o lower doses of estrogen, but others require greater doses to
educe sebum production.17 Some women experience an ex-
cerbation of acne during high estrogen states like pregnancy
nd the expression of estrogen receptors in the sebaceous
land is not well defined. Estradiol, the major active estrogen,
s produced from testosterone by aromatase. It can also be
onverted to the less potent estrone by the action of 17�-
ydroxysteroid dehydrogenase. It is hypothesized that estro-
ens may impact sebum secretion by one of several mecha-
isms, including (1) direct opposition of androgens within
he sebaceous gland, (2) inhibition of androgen production
y the gonads through a negative feedback loop on gonado-
rophin release, or (3) regulation of genes involved in seba-
eous gland growth or lipid production.

rowth Hormone
rowth hormone is also hypothesized to play a role in the
evelopment of acne.18 Growth hormone is secreted by the
ituitary gland and acts on the liver and peripheral tissues to
roduce insulin-like growth factors (IGFs), of which IGF-1 is
he most prevalent. During adolescence, growth hormone is
aximally secreted, and serum levels of IGF-1 are at their
ighest. IGF-1 can be produced in the skin where it can

nteract with receptors on the sebaceous gland to stimulate
rowth. This is supported clinically by the development of
cne and seborrhea in conditions of growth hormone excess
ike acromegaly.

elanocortins
elanocortins include melanocyte-stimulating hormone and

drenocorticotrophic hormone and play an important role in
egulating feeding behaviors, body weight, immune func-
ion, and pigmentation. Mice lacking the melanocortin-5 re-
eptor exhibit decreased sebum production.19,20 The melano-
ortin-5 receptor is localized in human sebaceous glands,
pidermis, and hair follicles, but the significance of this find-
ng is still unkown.21 Melanocortin-5 receptor variants were
tudied in patients with acne, hidradenitis supprativa, and

everal sebaceous gland neoplasms and no association be-
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190 R. George, S. Clarke, and D. Thiboutot
ween genetic variations of the receptor and clinical charac-
eristics was detected.22

hen to Suspect
n Endocrine Disorder
ormones will certainly influence acne, but an overwhelming
ajority of acne patients do not have an endocrine disorder.
he development of sudden-onset acne, acne associated with
irsutism or irregular menses, or treatment-resistant acne
ay be associated with hyperandrogenism from several dif-

erent causes. The most common of which are PCOS and
ongenital adrenal hyperplasia; however, the possibility of an
varian or adrenal tumor must be considered. Other clinical
igns of hyperandrogenism include cushingoid features, in-
reased libido, acanthosis nigricans, deepening of the voice,
emale pattern hair loss, or clitoromegaly. It is important to
ote that women with hyperandrogenic states may also have

nsulin resistance, which puts them at increased risk of de-
eloping cardiovascular disease and diabetes. These women
hould be referred to an endocrinologist or gynecologist to
elp manage their condition.
If an endocrine abnormality is suspected, screening tests

an help to delineate the source of excess androgens (Table
), including DHEAS, total testosterone, free testosterone,
nd luteinizing hormone/follicle-stimulating hormone (LH/
SH) ratio. If DHEAS is increased, the source of excess an-
rogens is the adrenal gland. If the level is �8000 ng/dL, the
atient may have an adrenal tumor and should be sent to an
ndocrinologist for further workup. Levels in the 4000-8000
g/dL range can be associated with congenital adrenal hyper-
lasia. Testing for 17-hydroxyprogesterone can be added.
ncreased levels are indicative of late-onset congenital adre-
al hyperplasia (CAH). CAH is an autosomal-recessive con-
ition in which enzymes necessary for cortisol synthesis and
ometimes aldosterone production are deficient. The excess
recursors are subsequently shunted toward androgen pro-
uction resulting in virilization (Fig. 2). The most common
nzyme deficiency is 21-hydroxylase, which is present in
5% of cases. Other possible causes include deficiencies in
7-� hydroxylase, 11-� hydroxylase, and 3-� hydroxys-
eroid dehydrogenase.

An ovarian source of androgens is possible when serum
otal testosterone levels are increased. When serum testoster-
ne levels are �150-200 ng/dL, an ovarian tumor may be the

able 1 Endocrine Evaluation

Laboratory Test Hormone Level (n

HEAS >8000
4000 to 8000

otal testosterone >200
>150

ree testosterone Elevation from norma
H:FSH ratio >2/3
7-hydroxyprogesterone Elevated >200
ource, with mild increases seen in PCOS. Finally, an in- g
reased LH/FSH ratio (greater than 2-3) can confirm a diag-
osis of PCOS. The optimal time for checking these labora-
ory values is during the luteal phase of the menstrual cycle,
ust before the onset of menses. It is important to have patient
top oral contraceptive pills at least 1 month before testing
ecause underlying hyperandrogenism would be masked.
ny abnormalities should be confirmed with repeat testing
efore proceeding with therapy. Even when all of the levels
re normal, there may still be a role for hormonal therapy in
omen with acne, in particular those women with menstrual
ares as well as in women with acne located along the man-
ible and the chin (Fig. 3).

ormonal Therapy
rugs used for hormonal therapy can be divided into four
ain groups (Table 2):

● Androgen receptor blockers (spironolactone, cyprot-
erone acetate, and flutamide);

● adrenal androgen production blockers (glucocorti-
coids);

● ovarian androgen blockers (oral contraceptives); and
● enzyme inhibitors (dutasteride);

The main goal of these therapies is to oppose the effects of
ndrogens on the sebaceous gland.

) Suspected Diagnosis

Adrenal tumor
Congenital adrenal hyperplasia
Ovarian androgen-secreting tumor
PCOS

e Hyperandrogenism
PCOS
Late-onset congenital adrenal hyperplasia

Cholesterol

pregnenolone

progesterone

deoxycorticosterone

corticosterone

18-OH corticosterone

aldosterone

17-OH pregnenolone DHEA

17-OH progesteone Androstenedione

Testosterone

Dihydrotestosterone

17β-HSD

5α-reductase

3β-HSD*

11-Deoxycortisol

cortisol

cortisone

3β-HSD*3β-HSD*

21-hydroxylase* 21-hydroxylase*

11β-hydroxylase* 11β-hydroxylase*

18-hydroxylase

18-oxidase

11β-HSD

Cholesterol desmolase

17α-
hydroxylase*

17,20-
lyase

igure 2 Adrenal steroidogenesis; HSD, hydroxysteroid dehydro-
g/dL

l rang
enase.
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Hormonal therapy for acne 191
ndrogen Receptor Blockers
pironolactone
pironolactone, although not approved by the Food and
rug Administration (FDA), has been used to treat acne and
irsutism for more than 20 years. Its main mechanism of
ction is as a steroidal androgen receptor blocker, which
ompetes with testosterone and dihydrotestoterone for
ndrogen receptors and decreases androgen-stimulated se-
ocyte proliferation.23 It is also known to inhibit androgen
iosynthesis by decreasing type II 17�-hydroxysteroid dehy-
rogenase, therefore halting the conversion of androstenedi-
ne to testosterone.24 Other proposed actions of spironolac-
one include inhibition of 5�-reductase and increased
teroid-hormone binding globulin.25 Together, this results in
30-50% reduction in sebum excretion.26

The efficacy of spironolactone has been established by sev-
ral studies showing improvement in 50-100% of those
omen treated.27-30 Dosages in those studies ranged from

igure. 3 Typical adult female acne.

able 2 Hormonal Treatments for Acne

Drug Mechanism of Action

pironolactone Androgen receptor blocker 25 to

yproteroneacetate* Androgen receptor blocker 50 to
14
com
eth

lutamide Androgen receptor blocker 250 t

ral contraceptives Ovarian androgen blocker Depe

lucocorticoids Adrenal androgen
production blocker

2.5 to
bed
Not approved for use in the United States.
00 to 200 mg daily; however, lower doses of 50 to 100 mg
aily often produce good clinical results and have the advan-
age of reduced side effects.31 In this study, 85 women receiv-
ng spironolactone as a sole agent or in combination with
ther treatments were followed over the course of 2 years. A
otal of 33% of patients cleared, 33% of patients noted sig-
ificant improvement, 27.4% improved somewhat, and 7%
howed no response. In our experience, great clinical results
an be seen with doses as low as 25 mg once or twice daily.

Side effects of spironolactone are dose dependent and in-
lude menstrual irregularities (metrorrhagia, amenorrhea,
reak-through bleeding), breast tenderness and enlarge-
ent, central nervous system symptoms (lethargy, headache,

ightheadedness, dizziness), orthostatic hypotension, hyper-
alemia, and reduced libido. Although most patients who
ake spironolactone experience at least one side effect,32,33

hey are generally not severe enough to discontinue therapy
nd can be tempered by concomitant use of oral contracep-
ives.34 Hyperkalemia is one of the most-feared consequences
f therapy. Although approximately 13.7% of patients will
xperience minimal increases in serum potassium levels, this
s not considered clinically significant in young, healthy
omen. Laboratory monitoring of potassium is optional but

s recommended in older women with multiple medical
roblems or cardiac disease or patients receiving combina-
ion therapy with oral contraceptives containing the proges-
in drospirenone. Interestingly, one recent report evaluated
omen on both spironolactone and a combined oral contra-

eptive containing 30 �g ethinyl estradiol and 3 mg dro-
pirenone (Yasmin®). Patients’ serum potassium was mea-
ured at baseline and 4 to 6 weeks after starting therapy. No
ignificant increases were found in any of the 27 patients, and
5% noticed clearing or excellent improvement in their acne
fter 6 months.35 Another potentially serious side effect of
pironolactone therapy is risk of hypospadias and feminiza-
ion of the male fetus with prenatal exposure. Because of the

ndard Dose Side Effects

g daily Menstrual irregularities, breast
tenderness, hyperkalemia,
hypotension, birth defects

g daily on days 5 to
nstrual cycle or 2 mg

with 35 �g of
tradiol

Breast tenderness, headache,
nausea, and breakthrough
bleeding, hepatotoxicity, birth
defects

mg daily Hepatotoxicity, breast tenderness,
gastrointestinal upset, hot
flashes, and decreased libido,
birth defects

n specific pill Menstrual irregularities, breast
tenderness, gastrointestinal
upset, weight gain (see text for
contraindications)

of prednisone at Adrenal suppression (higher risk
with dexamethasone)
Sta

200 m

100 m
of me
bined

inyles
o 500

nds o

5 mg
time
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192 R. George, S. Clarke, and D. Thiboutot
isk of birth defects and the reduction of side effects, it is
rudent to use spironolactone in conjunction with an oral
ontraceptive in most cases.

It is important to note that early concerns about the poten-
ial risk for breast cancer have not been verified. There have
een no documented cases of breast carcinomas and case
ontrols have not shown an overall increase risk for breast
arcinoma.36

yproterone Acetate
yproterone is used outside the United States for the treat-
ent of refractory acne. It is a synthetic derivative of 17-
ydroxyprogesterone that works as an androgen receptor-
locker. It has also been shown to decrease the production of
drenal androgens by inhibiting the conversion of dehydro-
piandrosterone to androstenedione by 3�-hydroxysteroid
ehydrogenase/�5-4 isomerase.37,38 Several studies have con-
rmed the efficacy of cyproterone acetate, with overall im-
rovements of 75-90%.39,40 Its effectiveness in the treatment
f acne is thought to be related to its ability to reduce sebum
roduction and comedogenesis.41 It has also been shown to
ecrease testosterone, gonadotropin, and androstenedione,
s well as improve acne and seborrhea in as little as 3
onths.42-44 As a sole agent, it is used in doses of 50 to 100
g daily given on days 5 to 14 of the menstrual cycle; how-

ver, it is more commonly incorporated into oral contracep-
ive pills in doses of 2 mg combined with 35 �g of ethinyl
stradiol (Diane-35™ and Dianette™). The most common
ide effects are breast tenderness, headache, nausea, and
reakthrough bleeding, which tend to resolve by the second
ycle.45 The most serious reported side effect is hepatotoxic-
ty, but it appears to be dose dependent46 There has also been

uch debate about whether the use of cyproterone acetate as
he progestin component of oral contraceptive pills increases
he risk of thromboembolism, but the risks are no more com-
on than with the use of other combined oral contracep-

ives.47 As with all androgen receptor blockers, use with cau-
ion in women of child-bearing potential because of the risk
f feminization of the male fetus.

lutamide
lutamide is a nonsteroidal androgen receptor blocker ap-
roved by the FDA for use in the treatment of prostate cancer
ut also is effective in treating hirsutism and acne in women.
t is converted to its highly potent metabolite, 2-hydroflut-
mide, which acts to selectively inhibit the binding of dihy-
rotestosterone to the androgen receptor. Because flutamide
as less affinity for the androgen receptor than spironolac-
one, greater doses are usually needed.48 Earlier studies used
oses of 500 mg/d49; however, lower doses (250 mg/d) are
lso effective.50 In a comparison study of flutamide 250 mg
wice daily and spironolactone 50 mg twice daily 80% of
ubjects receiving flutamide improved versus 40% of those
reated with spironolactone.51 Some researchers report even
ower doses (62.5 mg/d) of flutamide to be safe and effective
n the treatment of hirsutism.52 Monitoring of liver function
ith flutamide is necessary as cases of fatal hepatitis have
een reported.53,54 Hepatotoxicity seems to be dose and age

elated.55 Side effects are comparable with the other andro- M
en receptor blockers and include breast tenderness, gastro-
ntestinal upset, hot flashes, and decreased libido. Addition
f an oral contraceptive pill and use of lower doses can reduce
hese side effects56 and decrease concerns over pregnancy
isk.

drenal Androgen-Production Blockers
lucocorticoids
ndrogen production can be blocked by the administration
f low dose glucocorticoids. This treatment is usually re-
erved for those patients with late-onset CAH. CAH is caused
y an inherent defect in the enzymes 21-hydroxylase or less
ommonly 11-hydroxylase, resulting in buildup of androgen
recursors. Patients typically have increased DHEAS in the
ange of 4000 to 8000 ng/dL, as well as increased 17-hydroxy
rogesterone. Prednisone or dexamethasone may be used,
ut dexamethasone carries a greater risk of adrenal suppres-
ion. Typical doses are 2.5 to 5 mg/d of prednisone taken at
edtime. Serum DHEAS levels can be monitored and should
ecrease or normalize with therapy. An ACTH stimulation
est may be necessary to check for adrenal suppression.
CTH is injected with subsequent blood monitoring of cor-

isol levels 30 minutes later. An increase in plasma cortisol
ndicates the adrenal gland is functioning properly.

varian Androgen Blockers
onadotropin-Releasing Agonists
gents such as buserelin, nafarelin, and leuprolide are effec-

ive in the treatment of acne and hirsutism in women with
nd without endocrine abnormalities.57 They work by block-
ng androgen production by the ovary. These gonadotropin
eleasing agonists disrupt the cyclic release of FSH and LH
rom the pituitary, therefore blocking ovulation. These
gents are available as a nasal spray or an injection. Because
hese drugs also suppress the production of estrogens pa-
ients can develop menopausal symptoms, headaches, and
one loss which may limit the use of this medication for acne.

ral Contraceptives
ral contraceptives contain an estrogen (usually ethinyl es-

radiol) and a progestin to decrease the risk of endometrial
ancer associated with unopposed estrogens. The first com-
ination pills had high concentrations of estrogen in the 100-
o 150-�g range, and carried a high risk of thromboembolic
isease, stroke, and myocardial infarction.58 Therefore,
ewer formulations contain estrogen doses ranging from 20
o 35 �g of ethinyl estradiol (EE). With the use of lower
strogen doses the risk of myocardial infarction is improved
nd the risk for ischemic stroke approaches that of the gen-
ral population, except in heavy smokers.59

Oral contraceptives reduce the production of androgens
nd sebum by inhibiting LH and FSH, thereby suppressing
vulation and ovarian androgen production. In addition, cir-
ulating levels of testosterone are decreased by the estrogen
nduced increase in steroid hormone binding globulin.

The second component in oral contraceptives is progestin.

any progestins have the inherent ability to interact with
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Hormonal therapy for acne 193
ndrogen receptors, aggravating acne, hirsutism, and andro-
enetic alopecia; however, the newer third-generation pro-
estins, desogestrel, norgestimate, and gestodene, have the
owest intrinsic androgenic activity.60 One of the most promis-
ng recent developments is the novel progestin drospirenone.
rospirenone is a 17-alpha-spironolactone derivative that
ossesses both antiandrogenic and antimineralocorticoid ac-
ivity. A 3-mg dose of drospirenone is equivalent to 25 mg of
pironolactone. This has the added benefit of off-setting the
strogen-related fluid retention and weight gain associated
ith some oral contraceptives.61

ral Contraceptives Studied in Acne
t is commonly accepted that all oral contraceptives will in-
ibit serum androgen levels, increase sex hormone-binding
lobulin, and improve acne regardless of the type of proges-
in or concentration of estrogen, however, several oral con-
raceptives have been studied specifically for their effects
n acne (Table 3). These contraceptive agents include those
ontaining EE in combination with: cyproterone acetate
Diane®, Dianette®), levonorgestrel (Triphasil®, Alesse®),
orgestimate (Ortho Tri-Cyclen), desorgeterol (Desogen®),
rosperinone (Yasmin®, Yaz®), and ethynodiol diacetate
Demulen®). Only 3 oral contraceptives (Ortho Tri-Cyclen®,
strostep®, Yaz®) are approved by the FDA for the treat-
ent of acne in the United States.
As previously mentioned, cyproterone acetate can be used

lone or as the progestin in the oral contraceptives, Diane and
ianette. When used in combination with EE, reductions in

nflammatory lesions range from 50% to 75%.44,62 The results
f a study in which the authors examined acne treatment with
he oral contraceptive containing ethinyl estradiol and
evonorgestrel (Triphasil®) showed a 75% reduction in
omedones as well as a 50% decrease in inflammatory le-
ions.63

The oral contraceptive EE/norgestimate (Ortho Tri-Cyclen®)
emonstrated improvement in 2 large studies with large
umbers of women. A 50-60% percent reduction in inflam-
atory lesions was noted, as well as reductions in total lesion

able 3 Oral Contraceptives Used for Acne Treatment

Drug Name Estrogen (�g)
Progesterone

(mg)

rtho Tri-Cyclen* Ethinylestradiol 35 Norgestimate
0.18/0.215/0.25

strostep* Ethinylestradiol
20/30/35

Norethindrone 1

az* Ethinylestradiol 20 Drospirenone 3
asmin Ethinylestradiol 30 Drospirenone 3
lesse Ethinylestradiol 20 Levonorgestrel 0.1
ircette Ethinylestradiol

20/10
Desogestrel 0.15

riphasil Ethinylestradiol
30/40/30

Levonorgestrel
0.5/0.75/0.125

esogen Ethinylestradiol 30 Desogestrel 0.15
rtho Cyclen Ethinylestradiol 35 Norgestimate 0.25

imited to those studied in acne and available in the United States.

tFDA-approved for use in the treatment of acne.
ounts, increased sex hormone-binding globulin, and better
lobal assessment scores after 6 months of therapy.63,64

A low-dose estrogen oral contraceptive containing ethinyl
stradiol 20 �g and levonorgesterel 100 �g (Alesse®) was
valuated in 2 placebo-controlled randomized clinical trials
nvolving 350 and 371 women, respectively. Patients with

oderate-to-severe facial acne were followed over the course
f 6 months. In both studies, the women participating dem-
nstrated significantly reduced acne lesion counts compared
ith placebo with reductions of inflammatory lesions be-

ween 32% and 47%, noninflammatory lesions by 13% and
5%, and total reductions of 23% and 40%.65,66

Two large placebo-controlled trials involving 593 women
howed improvement in total lesion counts, quality of life,
lobal assessment, and inflammatory lesions with the use of
he triphasic oral contraceptive containing 20-35 �g of ethinyl
stradiol and 1 mg of norethindrone acetate (Estrostep®). In
hese studies, inflammatory lesions were reduced by approx-
mately 47%.67

The incidence rates of both acne and seborrhea were also
educed with a monophasic oral contraceptive containing
esogestrel (30 �g EE/150 �g desogestrel; Desogen®).67 Af-
er 6 cycles of treatment, preexisting acne had disappeared in

80% of the 1021 women who had acne at baseline.68

The use of the newer oral contraceptive pills containing the
rogestin drospirenone has also been studied. The efficacy of
E 30 �g/drospirenone (Yasmin®) was directly compared
ith the ethinyl estradiol 35 �g/cyproterone acetate pill

Diane-35®) in a randomized controlled study during a
-month period. Both treatments reduced total facial acne by
0% and also decreased sebum production and increased
ex-hormone binding globulin levels.44 The safety of Yasmin®
as been compared with other oral contraceptive pills in a

arge multinational observational study with no increased
isk of adverse cardiovascular or other serious events in users
f drospirenone containing oral contraceptives versus those
sing other oral contraceptive pills.69 Other studies of the use
f Yasmin® in hyperandrogenic states such as PCOS have
emonstrated lowered testosterone, free testosterone, DHEAS,
ndrostenedione levels as well as increased sex hormone-
inding globulin levels.70,71

The newest oral contraceptive to hit the market is Yaz®,
hich combines 20 �g of EE and 3 mg of drospirenone in a
4/4 active/inert regimen. It was approved by the FDA for the
reatment of moderate acne in January 2007 based on two
ulticenter, double-blinded, randomized, placebo-controlled

rials. These trials followed 889 subjects over 6 cycles. Both
howed similar results, with a 42-46% reduction in total
esion counts.72-74 As mentioned previously, when oral con-
raceptives containing the progestin drosperinone are used in
ddition to spironolactone, potassium levels should be mon-
tored at baseline and 4 to 6 weeks after starting therapy.

rescribing Oral Contraceptive Pills
ot all physicians are comfortable prescribing oral contra-

eptive pills. If that is the case, patients can be referred to

heir gynecologist for treatment. If you do decide to prescribe
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ral contraceptives, it is important to choose the right patient
nd counsel them on the potential risks and benefits of oral
ontraceptive use.

Patients are typically directed to start taking oral contra-
eptives on the Sunday after their normal menstrual period
egins. By using this method, patients have the potential of
aving bleeding-free weekends; however, a recent study
howed that only 47% of patients achieve the desired result.75

he other standard method has patients begin pills with the
tart of their period. The advantage to this method is that
here is no need for back-up birth control. A novel prescrib-
ng method recommends staring the pill on the same day it is
rescribed. Called the “quick start” method, patients need a
egative pregnancy test before start and use of back-up con-
raception for 1 to 3 weeks. The advantages to the quick start
ethod include increased compliance without an increased

ide effect profile.76-78

Common side effects of therapy include nausea, vomiting,
reakthrough bleeding, weight gain, and breast tenderness.
hese minor side effects tend to resolve after the first 2-3
ycles as the body adjusts to the medicine. Other side effects
an include mood changes, melasma, and decreased sexual
esire. As newer formulations of the drugs are developed the
ide effect profiles have become more favorable. As a class
ral contraceptive pills have some potentially serious com-
lications and are generally accepted to be contraindicated in
he following patients:

● Preexisting cardiovascular disease, elevated blood pres-
sure (160/100 mm Hg), angina pectoris, complicated
valvular heart disease;

● a history of thromboembolic disorders or a familial ten-
dency to form blood clots, or major surgery with pro-
longed immobilization;

● severe obesity and/or hypercholesterolemia;
● smokers older than the age of 35;
● known or suspected breast cancer, endometrial cancer,

hepatic adenomas or carcinomas, or other estrogen de-
pendent neoplasm;

● undiagnosed abnormal uterine bleeding;
● a history of cholestatic jaundice of pregnancy or jaun-

dice with prior pill use;
● pregnancy or lactation (�6 weeks’ postpartum);
● hypersensitivity to any component;
● migraines without focal neurologic symptoms at age 35

years or migraines with focal neurologic symptoms at
any age;

● diabetes with evidence of nephropathy, retinopathy,
neuropathy, vascular disease, or �20 years’ duration;
and

● severe (decompensated) cirrhosis.

Oral contraceptives are safe and effective, but popular
ress has reported on some potential complications that have
eightened patient concerns. Two of the most prominent
oncerns are related breast cancer risk and decreased efficacy
ith concomitant antibiotic use. In 1996, the Collaborative
roup on Hormonal Factors in Breast Cancer released results

f a meta-analysis of 54 worldwide studies, including 53,297 a
ubjects with breast cancer and 100,239 controls. The report
enerated 2 important conclusions. First, it supported a
odest increase in breast cancer risk during use and in the
rst 10 years after stopping therapy. Second, the authors
ound no increase in risk of breast carcinoma 10 or more
ears after discontinuation. Cancers detected in users of oral
ontraceptives were less advanced than in those women
ever using oral contraceptive pills.79 The authors concluded
hat the increased risk observed during and immediately after
iscontinuation may be caused by increased screening in that
opulation while they are receiving therapy. In a 2004 re-
iew, authors evaluated 51 epidemiologic studies and con-
luded that transient increases in rates of breast carcinoma
uring or near the time of combined oral contraceptive use
o not contribute significantly to increased rates of breast
ancer.80

There is a theoretical concern about antibiotics reducing
he efficacy of oral contraceptive pills. By altering the bacte-
ial flora estrogen absorption can be impaired; however,
harmacokinetic studies suggest estrogen levels are unaf-
ected by antibiotics such as tetracycline or doxycycline.81,82

everal case reports, however, have linked antibiotics to
regnancy. Existing reports focused on tetracycline with an

ncidence of 1.2 to 1.4 pregnancies/100 woman-years. The
regnancy rate was no greater than the failure rate reported
or oral contraceptives.83,84 However, we counsel our patients
hat are taking both a tetracycline antibiotic and a birth con-
rol pill that a back-up form of birth control may be necessary
o prevent pregnancy. Unlike the tetracycline family of anti-
iotics, rifampin will most certainly alter the efficacy of oral
ontraceptive pills. Patients must be counseled to use a
ackup method of birth control while taking rifampin.

nzyme Inhibitors
ecause certain enzymes in the skin can contribute to local
ndrogen production, theoretically treatments that block en-
ymatic activity may be useful in the treatment of acne.6

ecause DHT is the most potent androgen known to directly
nfluence acne, enzymes that synthesize DHT could be tar-
eted, however blocking these enzymes may also block key
teps in the synthesis of other steroid hormones. A safer
lternative would be to target the downstream enzymes like
�-reductase. Testosterone binds with a greater affinity to
ype I 5�-reductase (found in the skin) than the type II en-
yme, therefore higher doses of inhibitor may be required to
ffect the skin, as is the case with dutasteride, a dual enzyme
nhibitor.85 Because the type II 5�-reductase enzymes are
ot found in the skin, inhibitors of these enzymes (such as
nasteride) are unlikely to be useful as a treatment options.
he 5�-reductase inhibitors are well known for the treatment
f androgenetic alopecia in males, however due to their risk
f teratogenicity they are not recommended for use in females
nd are not studied as a treatment for acne. In the future it is
ossible that locally acting enzyme inhibitors could be devel-
ped that will be effective for both men and women with

cne.
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Hormonal therapy for acne 195
onclusion
ormonal therapy is an important addition to our traditional

rmamentarium of acne therapies, especially in those women
ot responding to conventional therapy. It is important to be
ble to recognize clinical signs of hyperandrogenism and
hen perform an appropriate workup consisting of DHEAS,
otal and free-testosterone levels, and an LH/FSH ratio. Even
ithout laboratory abnormalities, many women will respond

o hormonal therapy.
We are fortunate to have a myriad of treatment options.

ormonal therapy choices include androgen-receptor block-
rs, androgen-production blockers, and possible enzyme in-
ibitors in the future. Spironolactone and combined oral
ontraceptive pills remain the mainstay of treatment and in
he right patients can be extremely safe and effective.

Research on the effects of hormones and acne continues to
ourish and as mechanisms by which they exert their effects
n the sebaceous gland and skin are uncovered, the potential
or the development for new therapies aimed at the hormonal
spects of acne is possible.
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